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A CADKMT OF THE SACKED HEART-
H Conducted by the Lad lee of the Hao red 
Heart, London, Ont. Locality unrivalled 
for hiiftltblueee offering peculiar advantages 
to pupil* even of delicate count liut loue. Air 
bracing water pure and food wholesome. 
Kx tensive ground* afford every facility for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
Hy»Mm or»4uo»Uau thorough and practical. 
Muratlonal advantage* unsurpassed.

Krencn Is taught, free of charge, not only 
in olaee, but practically by conversation.

The Library cun tain* choice and etanderd 
work*. Literary reunion* are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Mu*lo form a p 
minent feature, Musical Hoiree* take pli 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment and Insuring eelf-poseeselon Htrlcl 
attention le paid to pjomoie nuyslcal and 
Intellectual development, habit*of neatness 
and economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms can be obtained on application to 
the Lady Superior.
( ONVK.Nl OK OUH LADY Of UKR 
Vf Huron, Harul», ont,-Thl« Inilltution 
c dur. every udvemage to young ladle» who 
w,l«h to receive a enlld, uicful and reOnad 
nd titration. Particular at lent lull l* paid to 
vocal and lualruinental mu»lc. Htudle» will 
he relumed ou Monday, Kept. lit. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $|.0. Knr turtnar 
.articular» apply to Moth kb sui-kmiob. 

Box Hlk'l.

Cenenmptloi Surely Cured.
To the Editor

Please inform your reader» that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named die- 
enae. By it» timely n»e thon»and» of hope- 
leu eue» have been permanently cured. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy rnxx to any ef oar readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Exprtb» and V. O. address. 

Keapcotfully,
Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 87 Yonge SL, Tor

onto, Out.

Lon^lgo tb» worldj tecognlxlwr It» greet
claimed to be*the Son of tbe Living Qod, 

nulled incredulously nt the insolence of the 
MMttion, end when He pointed calmly to 
the work», which no men save Hlnuelf 
had done, end eiked to be believed for 
HU work If not for HU word, the world, 
without attempting to refute HU liste 
ment, called Him an Impostor, and 
promptly and deliberately put Him to 
death. The world has not changed. Oar 
Lord foretold that, “As they persecuted 
Me, they will persecute you; sa they hated 
Me, they will bate you.” The Catholic 
Church has been and U the object 
persecution and hatred of the world; and 
that permeation and that hatred are the 
noblest tributes that the world—the lusts 
of the flseh, and the lueU of the eyes, ani 
the pride of life—could possibly offer to 
the Bride ef the Lamb. What a confes
sion of the power of worldliness, and at 
tbe same time what a testimony to the 
truth end purity of the Csthollc Church 
was contained in tbe following incident 
for the accuracy of which he could per 
eonally vouch,
a fashionable woman, will known in

LONDON SOCIETY, 
celled upon a lady who had recently be 
come a Bathetic. “You look very happy,” 
said tbU woman of the world to her 
friend, “I am very happy,” was the 
answer, “ever since I became s Csthollc. 
Why don’t you become a Catholic?” “Ah," 
was the reply, “1 till not good enough. 
But I Will become a Catholic one day.” 
There wee no denial here of the superior 
Ity of the Catholic religion. There was a 
distinct admission that the life of that 
lady did not correspond to the standard 
of the Catholic Church, and at the same 
time there was a fond hope expressed that 
ere her eyea should be closed In death she 
would belong to the Csthollc Church. 
They themselves would have noticed how 
when a report get* abroad that a person 
of bad or Indifferent life has j lined the 
Catholic Church surprUe U general, and 
how

MOV IMTBUCTIOm VOX LOW 
MUM**»

[Delivered by the Bev. Jemee Done, 
hoe, rector of the ebureh of Bt. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.]
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WHY THEBE ABE SOT MOBE COS. 
VBR8I0SS.

“Society” and the Chnrch.

SIB If ON BY FATHER SAVIN, B J.
London Universe, April 18.

At the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Farm Street, on Sunday after
noon the Bev. Father Qavln, 8. J., deliv
ered the second of hie course of leotures 
on Protestant obstacles to eon version, his 
special subject being “Unholy Livee.” He 
admitted that from a worldly point of 
view tbe doctrines and practices of the 
Catholic Church were not pleeaant. If 
any one wanted comfort of life, it any 
one wanted self Indulgence, If any one 
wanted to lead a worldly or an unholy 
Ufa* he bad better not join the Catholic 
Church. As the laying was,
ANGLICANISM WAS A VERY PLEASANT RE

LIGION
to live In, but the Catholic Church waa 
the beat Church to dla In- An unholy life 1» 
one cause—a certain cause often why man 
and woman do not enter the one true 
Church. An unhjly life la not an tamper- 
abla objection—an Insuperable Impedi
ment. There la no darkneee so thick that 
the ray of heavenly light cannot pierce 1’,
No heart so obdurate that the grace of God 
cannot melt it to repentance. Yet an 
unholy life, a life of aelf-lndulgance, 
places an Impediment to the entrance of 
heavenly truth into the eoul. Bt. Augus
tine goes so far ee to say that crime can 
stile the knowledge of the existence of 
God which breaks upon every man in the 
maturity of his powers when he contem
plates the visible world. Whenever the 
mind of man looks upon

THE WOULD ABOUND US 
—upon mountain, and sea, and valley, 
and plain, It Is forced to rise to the con
ta mulatlon of Divine Being, whose handi
work it is—in other words, the Invisible 
things of God ere seen in the visible things 
of this world. Yet St. Augustine tells us 
that that knowledge of the existence of a 
Creator, inseparable from the mind of 
man In the maturity of Its powers, may 

. „ „ .. , , , be stamped out by sin, so that it was quite
N oah, on going out from the ark, solemnly possible that there were educated men In 
thanked God at the altar In hU own name E lind wbo could declare with truth 
and in the name of his family for having thlt t0 them the existence of God was a 
been preserved from tbe deluge. The myth and a fable. He bed no hesitation 
parents of Samuel, who afterwards became jn admitting that there might be educated 
a prophet and a judge in Israel, brought men who couid truthfully declsre that 
victim* to the high pr iest, Hell, to have they did not believe in the existence of 
them offered as a sacrifice of tbanksgiviDg Q0d • but every Catholic waa lound to 
for the birth of aeon. ‘How shall 1 thank be Id that their darkness was the result of 
Thee, O Lord, cnea David, ‘for all the their own deliberate acts; that they had by 
favor» you have bestowed upon me ? ain ,hnt out the light.
Tbe prophet felt that it was impossible for TH1 claims of the catholic church 
him to render thanks to God In a way never comes before the mind in the ssme 
that was worthy of Him. the blood of unlought way as does the evidence of the 
victims, money, his entire kingdom, were exi,teoce 0f (jod . and if cln blind It 
inadequate. Now, dear people, God bas „Ten ,0 the existence of God, how much 
bestowed many favors upon you. He has moIe wm a sinful life be an impediment 
given you life, health, pardon °f 7°°* to the acceptance of the one true Oathotic 
«ins, Communion. How «hall you thank fa;tb—especially when it is remembered 
Him 1 What have you to offer Him that that the Citholic Church does not offer 
Is worthy of Him? The Mass Is especially, doetrinel pleasant to out poor fallen 
as the very name Eucharut denotes, a human nature—that, on the contrary, its 
sacrifice of thanksgiving. Offer Him His doctllne, Tery often entail stern self eecri 

beloved Son, Our Saviour Jesus | ficW| and lhat lta Founder was One who
trod the narrow way until It led Him to 
the Mount of Calvary. He might be 

. . .. . i , , reminded of the sincerity of meny of
from the Divine goodnew the blesalngs I those who are without the Catholic Church, 
and graces of which we aland in need. We He mlgbt be ramlnded of their love of 
need much. Without God s help our bonoI 0, their dlslnterestednese, of their 
heart would cease to beat, our blood attachment to their families, of their 
would cease to circulate. His pro- I tegniar attendance Sunday after Sunday 
vidence preserves us every moment. Out tbell re,pectlve place of worship, 
daily bread, the happiness of our home^ ««These men are sincere,” he would be 
are God’s gifts. To gain heaven, to work told, “and if so, are they not safe 7” He 
out out salvation, we need not one grace, woui<i warn them against pressing that 
or occasional graces, but a series j p)ea 0; sincerity too far. 
of graces, a chain of graces whose , IBK JEWg wlaK undoubtedly sincere 
links are as numerous as our besrt. wben they condemned Jesus Christ to 
beats. We cannot pray or do one Work deatb. They did not know that He was 
meritorious of eternal life without grace, the Me„iab. St, Pauj wae bl, warrant 
which is a free gift of God, often contln- for lbjs lieerti0n. “If,” writes the Apostle 
gent upon its being asked aright. Poor _and be dot, not aiwaya epeak so clearly 
sinful creatures that we are, perhaps we _«tbey bad bnown Him to be the Lord 
have rejected so many graces as to render D, Qioty| they never would have crucified 
us unworthy to obtain new ones. Jesus Him.” They were sincere in stigmatizing 
immolates Himself upon the altar In the jtBua Christ as an Impostor. Was their 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. He Is worthy llnceltty blameless? Did it acquit them 
to obtain for us the grecu we need. If of guill bef0te God? Let them listen to 
our requests are presented through Him, 0UI Lord., worda: ..If j bad not done the 
they will be favorably heard, works that no man did they would not

Dear people, the Mas. is offered for have llnned. bnt now they have no ex 
these four ends. The menner In which I cuae for their sin.” Our Lord, the lover 
come assist at Mast Is simply disgraceful. of aoul#i who finds excuses for sin where 
They come in late, and are in a hurry to men gnd none calmly and with full de- 
go awey, without perhape ever thinking iibeiation says that the Jews’ rejection of 
of even one of the ends for which Hlm was without excuse. However sin- 
the Holy Sacrifice is offered. Sjme eera they may have been, their sincerity 
there are who devoutly try during I dÿ not aCqUtt them; they were blind be- 
Mass to adore God, to obtain par- aule they shut out the light. And when 
don /or their sins, to thank Him for bl heard all this talk of the “sincerity” 
His favors, atd to obtain Hie graces. 0j those outside the Catholic Church he 
There l.i nothing grander on this earth I coujd not help, even while edmlttlng the 
than the creature offering the sacrifice cf fajq force and truth» of that contention, 
the law to tbe Creator. The prayers hlaiitli? the question—Was not
at Maes, as given in your prayer books, I their position the result of sin) Had not 
all have reference to these four ends for ,ln ”wd
which the Mass is offered. By saying I A PILM before their eyes, 
those prayers devoutly, by making every bllnding them to the heavenly light? 
petition your own, and offering it from And ifB they shut out the light, what 
your very heart, you place yourself In a I Wonder that they could not see? There 
relation with your Creator the nobleet, wu a flm0M itne the sermon delivered 
the most sublime that can be conceived, b oar Lord on the Mount, “Blessed are 
,nd you obtain for yourself every good tb„ clean o{ beatt {o, they shall see God." 
gift of which you stand in need. AseUt UnqUe,tionably, in its first meaning, this 
at Mats properly, and heaven is your | promi,e bad reference to the vision of

God hereafter—the vision of peace which 
will be the reward of a just life on earth. 

, , , . ... i But there was another meaning which the
How often do we hear the above said of Fathers attached to it—that even here a 
some poor pl gtlm o’er lifts thorny path, boly llfe> a Juat ufe, a life that curbs Its 
whose tottering step, pallid face, unna- paa#iona is rewarded with a knowledge of 
tarai glitter of the eye Mid hacking cough, Bod-a truth—that Into the soul of one 
and Us accompanying Involuntary pres- who leld, aueb a llte the ray of heavenly 
aura of the hand over the lungs, the seat ];gbt pierces, bringing comfort and eon- 
of the dreadful diaeaie-oonsumption— ,olatlon and peace. “Bleaeed are the 
that causes the remark J Too frequently, clean of heart” On the contrarr, where 
alas 1 and in the interests of such unfor- tbe 11(e to .enaual, is intemperate, is ex- 
tunâtee this is penned, to assure them I travagant, is careless, Is luxurious, is not 
that their steps need tend no longer I feXtilized by the dew of prayer, we must 
toward that narrow receptacle that awaits not elpect to find blessedness. How 
all—that is, until life a alloted space is cou]d they expect the great grace of 
covered from any such cause, for the y^hollc truth to descend on such a life? 
eclentific researches of Ur. K. ▼. Pierce, I i.jfen ]0ve deiknese rather than the light, 
resulting in the “Golden Medical Dlscov- becauae thelr works are evil.” The world 
ery,” have wrested from N ature a remedy „ow confronta the Catholic Church, Tbe 
which never falls to cure this scourge of
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THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS.
The Maw la offered to alore God, to 

obtain pardon of our sins, to thank Him 
for His bonallta and to ark new graces. 
The great Intaliceu that from time to 
time have Illumined the world, the ohoira 
of angola and archangels, the Blessed 
Virgin hataelf, cannot adequately do hom
age to God, on account of Hie infinite 
perfections. The sacrifice of Calvary and 
ita daily renewal alone can do this. In the 
Maw Chriet Immolates Himself before the 
infinite majesty of God, and the people, 
uniting theta praise to Hia praise, render 
to the august Trinity an adoration which 
Is both worthy and complete. The Maw 
waa instituted to obtain pardon of our ilna. 
When you havo confessed your sins and 
recelvw absolution, do not imagine that 
your work Is over. Satisfaction begins 
where absolution ends. Assistance at 
Mass is the most tfflcacious means to 
obtain pardon of our alna and to cancel 
the debt against them. During tha Maw 
Out Saviour aeema to wy : “Come, poor 
alnuera unite your ptayera and your con
trition to My blood, which li about to be 
abed anew upon the altar, and little by 
Utile the debt against you will be 
celled, and the stains upon your eoul will 
be gradually effaced.” The purification 
and redemption of our souls, commenced 
ou Calvary, Is continued in the sacrifice of 
the Maw. Even those who have not yet 
ernfewed their alna will be benefited by 
assisting at Mass.

From the altar as from the crow our 
Saviour says : “Father forgive these poor 
sinners, they do not understand their sad 
state; illumine their minds, change their 
hearts.” During the Holy Sacrifice your 
tins will begin to be forgiven, for there 
you will begin to be sorry for them and 
resolve to confess them, The Mars is 
is offered to tbank God for His benefits.

•'qualm! art samplea 
idAiw*» tmewHwis l

A Severe Trial*
Francis 6. Smith, of Hinsdale, Muakoka, 

writes—“I was troubled with vomiting for 
two years and I have vomited as often aa 
five times a day. One bottle of llurdoek 
Blood Bitters completely cured me."

Ca’M’KT and Houhe Fuenishinüh.-M a 
Murray * Co. has always on band the largest 
end moit modern * toe It of House Furuiah- 
logs lu the W«*t, and 1* prepared to tit up 
Churchee. public building* and private 
hysiWB with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpet*, 
Brussels Carpet*, Tapestry Carpets. Union 
and Wool Carpet*, Cocoa and Imperial Mat- 
tines, Nottingham Lace and l)»niuk Cur- 
t Akins, Window Poles and Corn ices. Oil 
Clothe from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cut to fit any size room, and any 
other article suitable for house furnishing. 
Pleaae«all and examine before purchasing.

M rt. Mu ait ay 4 Co.
121 Dnndas utreet and 125 Carling street.

I hero been a great sufferer from dry 
catarrh for many years, and 1 tried many 
remedies which helped me, but I had none 
which did mm *o much benefit ** Klj’s 
Cream Balm. It completely cured me.—M. J. 
LaUy, ^89 Woodward Ave», Boston High-
iB“suflforeit from acute inflammation in my 
nos* and head—for a week at a time I could 

Ely's Cream Balm and in a 
ured. Ills wonderful how 
me.—Mrs. George 8. Jud- 

Coun. Apply halm Into each

of the

CaimsC'cll'tB

Compound

Cures Qhronlc Qonstipntion,
Qostivcnrss and all Qomplainta

VT. MARY'S ACADK.MY, W1N11SOR, 
•3 Ontario —This Institution in pleasant, 
located In the town of Windsor, opmwlte 
Detroit, and combines In Its system <?. edu
cation, great facllltle- for acquiring the 
French language, with tboroughuesw tu the 
rudlmental as well as the higher English 
brauclies. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) In Canadian currency : Hoard and 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
$100; German tree of charge; Music and use 
of Piano. $iO; Drawing and painting, $15; Bed 

1 bedding $10; Washing,$20; Private room, 
$’2‘i l or tun her particulars address
Mothkk hi?kekiok.___________________48-ly
| Ilmri.iNK Al'A I'KM Y. ('ll AÎ ham", 
w Out —Under the care of the Ursullne 
L ailles. Tills Institution is pleasantly situ
ated o'i tlie Great Western Itallway. 60 mllee 
from imtrolt. This spacious and comiuodl- 

s building has been supplied with all the 
m improvemenls. The hot water sys- 
of heating has been Introduced with 

success. The grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., The 
system of education «mhraces every branch 
of polite and useful information, including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emoroldvry in gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Hoard 
and tuition pur annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance, $100. Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra charges. For further parti
culars address. Mothkr Huvkkioii.

ig from a diHoriWrd rtatc of tho Liver, 
ach and Dowels, eueh as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious Affr étions,

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom-
t

can-
ach, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel, 

Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c.
ot see. I used 
jw deys I was c 

q uick it lielped 
sou. Harford, 
nostril. Prie

I
CiTtl.T'V.r.v l.i if r it I Momnns tike irt 1’ enurn
it i« agrcoikMo to tin1 t.'mtr, »1« - a not oceakion 
NniiKi u, nets with -it ftl'i|>ni:', i ' «'iT 
effects, and m effective in umiill doses.

IN LIQUID FORM.

Largo llottlcs, 35 cents each.

> taiu in itsFor the bos» photos made in the city go to 
F.DY Bros , 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our block of frames and paspartouts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment in 
the city. Children’s pictures a specialty.

CâTARRAH, CatAURIIAL DEAFNESS. AND I A DOnOMRU'C CDIT kllV
Hay Fevkk—New treatment.—Sufferers I n rUUn lYlRIi O r iiluriu.
Swill ,< ;Î-W
presence of living parasltles in the lining al>ollar in time mid lh)cti r b l.ill«, one always 
membrane of the nose and eustachlan tubes. *K‘.:ir 1}t. hind, ready at a moment # call.-1 hid 
Microscopic research, however, has proved I mena is i ikly uamn 
this to be a fact, and the result Is that a I _ _ _ _ a M _ _ _ —, —_
simple remedy has been formulated whereby fc# A I M ■ K El 1 t- Kf. .
catarrh, catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, § w ■ B^ l % * ™ ^^ *
are cared lu from one to three simple ap
plication i made at home. Out of two inou- I TAKEN 1 NTERNALLY.iteuros Dysentery! 
sand patients treated during the past six I Cholera, Diarrhu-n, Cramp and Pain in tho 
months fully ninety per cent, were cured. I Htoinach, llowcl Complaints, Painter’s Colic, 
This is none the less startling when it is re- I Dyspepsia or Indignation, Sudden Colds, Sore 
inembered that not five per cent, of patients Throat, Coughs, Ac. 
presenting themselves to the regular practl- I USED EXTERNALLY, it euros RruisrfJ 
t loner are benefited, while the patent medl- I Cuts, Rums. Scalds and Sprains, Swellings of 
clnes and other advertised cures never re- 1 the Joints, Toothache, I’ain in tho Faoe, Ncu- 
cord a cure nt all. In fact this la the only I ralgia and Rheumatism. ,/T-W Sold by Dealers 
treatment which can possibly effect a per- I in Family Medicines the World Art 
manent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 25 Cents per bottle.
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should at . , 14
once correspontl with Messrs. A. H- Dixon A I Beware of tonnUrfcilH and Imltaflons. 
Hon, 803 West King st reet, Toronto, Canada, 
who have tho sole control of this new re
medy, and who send a pamphlet explaining 
this new t reatment, free on receipt of etarnp.
—Scientific American.

FITS* All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’*
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day’s use Marvel- 
one cures Treatieo ;md $2.00 trial bottle free to Fit oaaea. 
send to D*. Kline, ysi Arch St. Phila.Pa.
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A HSVMPriON COLLEGE, MANDW1CH, 
Out.—Tlie Htudlus embrace the Classi

cal and Commercial Cours#*. Term* (Includ- 
all ordinary expenses), Canada money, 

Sit'd per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Denim O'Connor, President. 4«-ly

il
WHEN AN ANGLICAN,

whose life has been self-sacnfblng, pure, 
charitable, juins the Church, peuple seem 
to think that he has met with the reward 
which he so richly deserves. Yet no one 
need be scared by the doctrine of the 
Catholic Cnurcb; bet holiness is not re
pellent, on her lips still hang the word, of 
her Divine Founder, addressed to Hie 
disciples, “My peace 1 give unto you; My 
peace I lesve with you—not as this world 
giveth, give I unto you.”

£ •DO

Drofcssienal.
JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
J TOR auU Notary. 1*. O. Box 455, Ptiter- 
uorough. Collections promptly attended lo.
T7RANCIS ROUKK. M. D., PHYSICIAN. 
U Surgeon, etc. Office and resilience 'JUS 
Wellington Street, London. Telepho
PRAYDON4 MCCANN, R ARIUHTKRH 
VJT Holloltors, etc. Offloe: 78| Dumlas si. 
London, Canada. Private fund* to 1 
real estate.

N. P. Uraydov.

/— E'lRGK C. D/tVlS, Da*TI»T.
VJT Offloe, Dundas Street, four doors 
of Richmond- Vitalized air admlnlst 

teeth.

For chronic catarrh, induced by a scro
fulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the true 
remedy. It stops catarrhal discharges, 
removes the sickening odor, and never 
fails to thoroughly eradicate every trace 
of the disease from the blood. Sold by 
all dealers in medicine.

R. C. McCann.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
Compound Extratiol Parc Bel Jamaica

te*

L Inless extraction offor the pa

famine».

Sarsaparilla Z'ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A8BO- 
V» CIATION—Hi* regular meeting* of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Oat hollo Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Member* are 
requested to attend punctually.
O’Meara, Pre*., Wm- Corcoran,

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.at
ids
iad For tho euro of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Cancer, 

' . . a. I all Skin Diseases, Tumors, Enlargement of ths
The Annual Meeting of this popular and prosperous Company was held at its Liver and Spleen, Rheumatic Affections, diHenecs 

Head Office, Waterloo, Oat, on Wednesday, Mjy »•*, 18S8. Tbe attendance was
large and representative, embracing a number of prominent business and proiessionai j catarrh, and ail diseases resulting from a do- 
men from a distance, with the u»ual quota of the Cimpany’e General Agents, and prayed »nd impure condition of tii, bioud. 
leading men of the Town. ‘CA.UTiox.—A*h /br“Dr. Channing’t

The President. I« E Bowman, Esq., M P-, having taken the chair, the becre- I sarsaparilla” take no other in its place.
tary, W. H. Riddell, Eeq., read the notice calling the meeting. The minutes of ----------------—
the previous Annual Meeting were on motion taken as read. The President then | B CL VIS & Lawrence Co., Limited 
read the

61»
Martin

Sec.de- own
Christ, and you will have made a return 
that Is worthy of Him.

The Mass was also instituted to obtain 35TOTIOEI.eat
or TTAVINQ purchased tbe «took of Mr. O. 

11 Switzer, PubacooiilHt, ray friends and 
tbe public genernlly will And the Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the 

’ city.

HAVANA CIGARS
<ed

SOLE AGENTS, 
SÆOITTBEAIj.DIRECTORS’ REPORT.ce»

26 line* of the flucst In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANCYOOOD3 1
not usually found In a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading paper* in connection.

«PW" Remember tlie staud, first door eai 
of Hawthorn’* Hotel, Dundas st., London.

Your Directors in presenting to you their eighteenth annual report, being for the 
year ending on the 31st December, 1887, have much pleasure In stating that the busi
ness of our Compary has again been highly satisfactory.

The number of Policies issued, the amount of assurance granted, the income 
from premiums and interest, are all in excess of any previous year, and the esiets 
held In reserve for the security of policy holders are proportionately increased.

The folk-s-log tabulated statement shows that the steady progrès! ma le by the 
Ontario Mutual from year to year since its organization is still fully maintained :

188C 
1,917

$•2 565 750 00 
7 488

$9 774 543 38 
319 273 98 
909,489 73 
802 167 24 

54 250 00 
3 000 00

i
DIGESTIVE or After Dinner PILLS,

proper 
Gastric Juice.

__ for cnfi’oblcd digeetio?
TABLETS duff'd from want of

——i— ■ p secretion of tho
They give immodinte relief in Dyspepsia

and Indigestion,
VTKKCTIOSS.— Titttti onr or ti'ovflh immrtttaf'fy after 

eafi'iiy or n iv faring from indigttlirn, Luvipintha 
Throat or Flatulence.

Sample* sent free.
Davis A Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Montreal.

■olv Aossie.

rho
line
•ode

Ailitrea* the

LEWIS KELLY. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

one
are

dng
Lion

b»

la*.

18871885
No', of policies Issued..................
Amt. of policies issued...............
No. of policies in force...............
Amt. of policies in force..........
Total cash income..................
Total assets...............................
Reserve held............................
Death claims paid.................
Matured endowment! paid

2.181 $̂
® 2-716,1141 00 hind^honl^anWCmon^ream

c bv O I for rtieppeit Harvta, Puce nn-t t.lpa, Rnneh en-1 tturi Rktn,
311 081 090 38 I Clieflng, Suniiurn, Burn*, RoaMa, Itching, Chilblain», Sore

0 ... -.. . on I Nipple*. “Han* N»il«. aicl nil unplea-ant eundltlone of 
0'10,1U4 8U the .Skin of like clmractvr. Ilrittlo Null* aorten. <t lu ouu

1 089 448 27' 1‘rlee 60 eenle per bottle. Sul.l hy Ifruggi.l*.

1 004'6<>5 04 
60 150 00 

3160 00

1 355
$1,867 950 00 

6 381
$8.269 361(71 

273 446 85 
763 661 87 
695 601 36 

76 836 00 
1,000 00

All .uffarlnf from tien.ral Debility, or 
e to tnke Bufflolenl nonrl.hmei i to 
up the .y.teiii, .lioulil take Harknna’ 
, Iron and Win». W» are safe In ,»y.

•ration In tbe market 
r reeulta. In bottles al

able

Beer, Iron
inn there 1.N.
60c., 76o. and $1.00.

What a Time HARKNESS & Oo , Druggist»
Cor. Dnnda* and Wellington st*. 

LONDON.
After the completion of the Auditors’ statement the Executive Committee care

fully examined and passed in detail the several securities specified in the general 
statement of assets and liabilities to the 3lit December last and found the same 
correct, and also verified the balance of cash.

Our death rate, although somewhat in excess of the unusually low mortality of 
1886, is yet much below the expectation, and our ratio of expense to income has again 
been reduced.

We regret to have to report the death of one of our Directors, I. B. M iQueston, 
Esq., M. A , late of Hamilton, whose place ha* been filled by the appointment of 
Francis C. Bruce, E*q-, of the firm of Messrs. John A. Brace & Co., of the same place.

The detailed statement prepared and duly certified to by your Auditors is here
with submitted for your examination. You will be called on to elect four Directors 
in the place of Robt. Melvin, Robt. Baird, Jas. Hope and C. M. Taylor, whose term 
of oîhce has expired, out who are eligible for re election.

Ou behalf of the Board,

Ont
Peoplo formerly had, trying to swallow 
the old-fashioned pill with its film of 
magnes’a vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; t.nd what a contrast to Ayer’s 
l*llls, that have been well called “ med
icated s\ .gar-plums” — the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into 
taking too many at a dose. lint, the 
directions are plain and should bo 
strictly followed.

,T. T Toiler Tl . of
N. Y., expresses exactly wliat hundreds 
have written at greater length. He

Having read the Auditors’ report, the chairman referred to the thorough check- I savs; .. Ayer's Cuilinrtlc rill* arc highly 
lug and examination which had been made by the Executive Committee of the Board tt])1irociat<*l. Tin y are perfect In form 
of ell the eecurltiee held by the Company and the vetifination of the cash on hand and 
in the Bauke at the close of the financial year, and be wee pleaeed to be In a position 
to atate that the varloua amounts Invested in policy loans, In debentures end first 
mortgagee were found by them to be correctly set forth In tha Company’s published 
stetementi. He pointed ont that the agency staff was perhaps never In a more effi
cient state then at the present time, as was shown by the fact that the Issue of new 
policies during the first five months of 1888 was considerably In excess of the ssme 
period of lest year. He showed that though this Company Issued a larger number of 
pollclee for 1887 than any Company doing business In Canada, the expenses In pro
portion to new business were less than those of any of the competing Companies, 
and while he gave the figures for the information of the members present, and which I their action,” i* tho «mrlsu testimony 
were taken from official reports, he deprecated the practice too common of late with | of T)r. Georgo E. Walker, of Martins- 
many Companies, of making unfair, nnjast and in vidions comparisons with 
institutions and publishing the same through the press in their annual report'. He 
thought each Ctmpanv should stand ou its own merits, without an attempt to dis 
parage the standing of its neighbors. He had much pleasure in moving the adoption 
of the various reports.

Several members spoke in support of the m ytion, congratulatlog the Directors,
Officers end Agents on the continued prosperity, the high financial standing, anti 
growing popularity of the Company, which they agreed In believing was destined to 
be at no very distant date the leading Life Assurance Company of 
tion it was pre eminently fitted to occupy owing to its cireful and energetic manage
ment, its principles of mutuality and equity, its payment of death losses immediately 
on the completion of the claim papers, without any abatement or discount,—a prac
tice which THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE was the first to introduce in Canada, 
bnt the credit for which some of He rivals were now taring to rob it. This Company 
has no Interests to serve apart from those of its members, who get their assurance at 
net cost. It was maintained that too much could not beeald in favor of the liberal 
and equitable cash surrender and ptid up values guarinteed In plain figures under 
the Company’s seal on each policy, thus enabling members to know with certainty 
tbe value of their policies should unfortunate circumstances, which often occur, 
necessitate their relinquishment. Its policies, old and new, wore now without con
ditions in regard to travel, residence and occupation, and after the lapse of two yeara 
indisputable on any grounds whatever.

Among the speakers were tbe Rev. Messrs. Morrow and C.rson, and Messrs.
Frank Turner, C. E,. Wm. Bell,J. B. Hughes, Geo. Lang, Charles Packert, 8. Bar
rows, E. M. Sipptell, Wm. Hendry, the Company’s Manager, and others. The relit- 
lng Directors having been re-elected, the Auditors re-appointed by vote of the meet- n TALLY HO ” LIVERY, 
log, and tile usual votai of thank» pat sad, this most enccesaful and Influential meeting 
wm brought to * tic so.

After the Adjournment the Directors met end re elected L E. Bowmen, Esq,, M. 
p. President, and C. M. Taylor, Btq, Vice President, for tha ensuing year.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
OlasH^PaintP^n*, etfv^at bottom^prices.
Nos’ll an (M2 a“u o n« l.d’"w I re 'anS' Bnt- 

ton’s Pliers for Ru*eel'a Patent Fence.

JAS. HEID Sc OO.

1E8T 
11 a* 

the
ud Ua

mple
line.

118 Dundee Street, London.

TJR3ZT
^heR^:.BnrMhHo^eWs/,^t^a,:?,,nn.Z“n‘.
the best material, and the price» are as low 
a* any house In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy good* that 
we are selling at half price In order to gel 
rid of them.—M. G. PAINE, first 
Of Thomas Beatt'e A. Co’*,

I. E. Bowman, President.

door west

ms, nml coating, ami their effects arc all 
that tho most careful physician conU1 
desire. They havo supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular hero, ami 1 think 
it must ho long before any other can 
ho made that will at all comparo with 
them. Those who buy your pills gut 
full value for their money.”

I» U the demand le fto grea
Ihej^diland Lassie Cigar? tVhy 
tomera^Vuse any other Brand^^v hy Is 
It other becoming efcxik OS
the shelves?
Lannio Cigare eTSij 
not far to seek. 'J 
McKay <fc Co., 
dealing won th^^rafidence 
the publio npÿreat asaurred tTSaMhe confl. 
donee wüi^iol be abused. The i4{cb!an4 
Lassip^e made from the finest nScan» 
tohfroo% and is certainly the best fire 
?i£*r made in Canada.
Electricity^ JMoliere BailM dft 

Bnlpliur Nallne Bailie

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES»
J. Q. WILNON, Llkctkopathibt.

SW) Du ml «* Ht raeet.

*ub*
i is Itthfttu^eeo Highland 

whThe reply le 
^^mannfactarere, H. 

avo by straight 
i>Vhe trade, and

trice»

own.

St. <*0ne Foot In tbe Grare.’’ “Safe, pleasant, and certain in

rival ville, Virginia.
Ll " Ayer's Pills outsell all similar pruj?- 

arations. I’lio public having once used 
tlicfii, will have no others.” — Hurry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, fin.

Ayer’s Pills ?
Canada—e posi- mttitLLT & VUMrAKY 

A WLST TROY, N, Y., BELLS
C*®l'’nvorntily known to the tiiitillc sifir* 
m :SVS. « liurcli. < Si liool, I Iri) Alar

, ^un I other hcllH. ni!«o, ('Uimeii and !

ifloSiisinu Ill’ll Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bolls,

Ohlmvii find Vuale for CHURCH 
CoLLHiKS, Towxr Clocks, etc. 
Fully wnrrM)tv<l ; eetinfActlon euer- 
im?cc<L Rond for nnce him! catalogue. 
IIY. McHUAN F. « OO., ItALTlMoBl, 
Mil. V. H. Mtiiitiun thU paper.

Prc-iMirvii hy Dr. <1. < '. Ayer & Co., I.owel!, Mans. 
Sold l>y ull Dcalurs in Mud lei ne.

i via*

m$k
«

o.
I»».

, ., . . „ .., , Anglican Establishment is snppoittd by- [*®etb(*hl|at01f,uira*101f the llulTti ^ a“ thlt the w“lth »nd the Power end the 

taken In time. Druggists sell it.
Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, Headache, I xviB been

loss of appetite, furred tongue, and general ^ to prevent the tottering edifice 
indisposition. These symptoms, if I from tumbling to the ground. The Oath- 
neglected, develop into acute ^aease It ,a olic 0buTCb f, p00I and oomparetlvely 
a tnte saying that an “ounce of prevention wltbout ltfla,n£ ’it, Bishops have not
attention at tC^int may s'ave monthl of » '«‘»lng except what th. charily of their
eiokneae and largeiootor'e bille. Forth» iltl^aubnTare h!
complaint take from two to three of Par- tiw Anglican Bishops are fed with fat 

egetable PiUa on going to bed, revenue». Does the Anglican Establish- 
r two for three nights in soocei. ment look In outward appearance much 

Ilk* the one true Church of Jeans Christ?

it *
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Jnf & ll)

1 Inflnence that
IHl GREATEST EMPIRE TBE WORLD HAS >»A'

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.mMi-IIr of I’lir-e Ccpjtci and Tin for Churchee, 
S'hooD, Fire A larnih, Kui ion, etc. FCLLf 
VVAHRANT1*I>. Catalogue een? Free. 
VANnilFFF A TIFT CUri..Mdt. n

0ffl
8.

WANTED Active men, 
young or miu > 

die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia.

FULCHERSION,
,»•

Fortunes have been, lie 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lion, McNbil à Corns, Guelph» 

I Ontario.

ient of 
This 

of the 
it-olami 
terate.

First-class turn-outs for Driving or 
Riding. Also Covered and Open 
1 Busses. The finest stable In London 

Telephone 678.
melee’s V 
and ene or 
sion, and a ouïs will be effected.

for boarding horses.

:* co
Agent

»

■ •
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